Best Anti-virus Protection –

individual sanitizer ECCO
A new revolutionary approach to disinfection,
high-quality service for your customers –
antiseptic single dose stick sachet
P The gel does not require rinsing
P Neutral composition for hands
P Maintains clean hands within 3 hours
P Reduces bacterial flora by up to
in just 30 seconds.

99%

Single-dose gel is an antiseptic gel
in a compact, new and comfortable
pack. It has a wide range of antimicrobial actions and a sufficient
amount of components to treat
hands with a long-effect disinfectant.

About Us
Luxfarmol» Ltd Company was founded in 2008, in Tvardita town.
The company is a resident of the Free Economic Zone.
The enterprise is licensed for conducting pharmaceutical activity
and implements the entire technological process from product
development to their final packaging.
The first products of our company appeared on the market in 2009.
Beginning with March, the same year, our products were sold in
Ukraine and CIS countries.
«Luxfarmol» Ltd is currently one of the most successful companies
in this area with more than 50 medicinal products.

Protecting and improving
people’s health all over the world
Those who want to protect and improve people’s health must do
a qualitative research of the missions and be determined to fulfill
them. It is important to do our best to understand and admit new
opportunities. You have to be dedicated to your own business and be
in a constant search for new effective solutions.

These are the goals that keep us together. How we achieve our
goals, what principles we adopt and how we interact with our
communities.
Together we can contribute to improving the health of people all over
the world, regardless of sustainable development principles.
We are constantly striving for improving our products and we do
our best to meet modern standards. Our work is under the control of
the Medicines Agency. We conduct our activity in compliance with
the legislation in force, including security and ecological rules. The
production process fully meets international standards.
Luxfarmol products are certified in the Republic of Moldova,
Romania, EAEU, Italy, Great Britain and the USA

Our Products
Pharmacy is a complex science-based business. Its success can be
measured through the recovery of a large number of people and their
well-being. For this reason, our entire product range has the appropriate
certificates of registration and quality.
We take care of people’s health, but we don’t forget about the
environment either. We use high quality ethyl alcohol as a raw material
for our products, which has no harmful impact on the environment and
for consumers.
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«Luxfarmol» Ltd

makes high quality products
at affordable prices
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SANITIZERS
«Farmol-Cid» — is intended for hygienic and quick
treatment of hands and cleansing of various surfaces
of daily activity, in domestic conditions of increased
hygiene, where disinfection is the basic measure to
prevent spread of infections by cleaning the hands of
medical staff:

P

in health care institutions for children, schools
and preschool institutions, social care institutions
(nursing homes for elderly or disabled people),
employees of economic enterprises, catering
establishments, housing and communal
services, patient care equipment, in drugstores
and hospitals, in trade networks, in crowded
institutions (stadiums, restaurants, customs and
border points), as well as army and police units;

P

Quick disinfection is also required in medical
institutions, food and catering industry enterprises,
laboratory tables, dental chairs, medical
equipment, medical means of transportation,
refrigerators for health care and food industry.

HOME Farmol-Cid 350 ml,
Spray
HOME Farmol-Cid 500 ml,
Spray

The disinfectant is a ready-to-use clear, light blue
solution, with a smell of alcohol and light perfume
fragrance.
Active components:
ethyl alcohol — 70-75%,
benzalkonium chloride — 0.1-0.2%, methylene blue.
The sanitizer is a ready-to-use solution.
HOME Farmol-Cid 500 ml,
Spray

HOME Farmol-Cid 1 L
with dispenser
Farmol-Cid 100 ml,
flip top cover

HOME Farmol-Cid 100 ml,
Spray

Farmol-Cid 50 ml,
Spray

Farmol-Cid 100 ml
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How to apply
Hygienic hand disinfection

apply on hands no less than 3 ml. of sanitizer
and gently massage until completely dry.
Exposure time — no less than 30 seconds. Pay
special attention to nails and spaces between
fingers.

Surgical hand disinfection

apply repeatedly on hands 3-6 ml. of
disinfectant solution. It is important to
cover the entire surface for disinfection
with solution. Exposure time — 3 minutes.
The sanitizer is applied both, on hands and
forearm.

Disinfection of alcohol-resistant surfaces

Farmol-Cid 1 L
with dispenser

Farmol-Cid 1 L
with trigger

spray or wipe surfaces well (15-20g/1m2)
and let dry. Exposure time — at least 30
seconds. No rinsing required.
Sanitizer validity — 5 years.

Farmol-Cid 1 L
Farmol-Cid 500 ml
with trigger

Farmol-Cid 100 ml
Farmol-Cid 500 ml
with dispenser

Farmol-Cid 50 ml,
flip top cover

Farmol-Cid 500 ml

Farmol-Cid 5 L
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Hand sanitizer
HOME antiseptic gel, 350 ml
with dispenser
Hand sanitizer
HOME antiseptic gel, 500 ml
with dispenser

Hand sanitizer
ECCO antiseptic gel,
35 g
Hand sanitizer
HOME antiseptic gel,
500 ml
with dispenser

Hand sanitizer
ECCO antiseptic gel,
10x3 g,
single dose

Hand sanitizer
HOTEL antiseptic gel, 1 L
with dispenser

Hand sanitizer
ECCO antiseptic gel, 20x3 g,
single dose

Hand sanitizer
ECCO antiseptic gel, 50x3 g,
single dose

Hand sanitizer
ECCO antiseptic gel, 3 g,
single dose

Hand sanitizer
ECCO antiseptic gel, 50 ml
Hand sanitizer
ECCO antiseptic gel, 35 g

Hand sanitizer
HOTEL antiseptic gel, 30 ml
Hand sanitizer
ECCO antiseptic gel, 100 ml
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ECCO Antibacterial hand gel
How to use
ECCO Antibacterial hand gel effectively
disinfects, refreshes and cleans the skin. It
contains glycerin that helps moisturize and
soften the skin of hands. This antiseptic
does not dry the skin even when frequently
used. In just 15 seconds it destroys the
most common pathogenic bacteria
and microbes. It is indispensable while
travelling, outdoor activities and resting in
public places. It is an optimal alternative to
soap and water.
ECCO antiseptic hand gel, based on ethyl
alcohol, destroys 99.99% of the most
widespread pathogenic bacteria, fungi and
viruses. It contains moisturizers (vitamins).
It softens and refreshes the hand skin.

How to apply
An appropriate amount of gel is massaged
on the hand skin until completely
absorbed. It is recommended for people
with a dynamic lifestyle, parents of
newborns and teenagers.
It may be used at home and outside to
prevent diseases at work.

Hand sanitizer
ECCO antiseptic gel, 1 L
with dispenser

ECCO Exclusive sanitizer set.
The best gift for those you love is
to show them you care! Take care of your
loved ones with „Luxfarmol”

Hand sanitizer ECCO antiseptic gel, 5 L

Hand sanitizer
ECCO antiseptic gel, 500 ml
with dispenser
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We recommend to use
«Luxfarmol» Ltd sanitizers
and antibacterial gel
in the following cases:
P before walks in public areas;
P in public means of transportation

(especially during mass contamination);

P before meals, if you do not have

the possibility to wash your hands with
water and soap;

P on holidays, while resting in a different
environment, where the microflora can
differ from the one of your body;
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P after playing with animals, if you do not
have the possibility to wash your hands
with water and soap;

P while visiting entertainment
centers and shops;

P at medical offices and health care in-

stitutions, if you come in contact with a
large number of people or common areas
(keyboards, door handles, tables, etc.)

P at home or on walks, use it to disinfect
minor wounds, scratches and injuries.
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Car Glass Cleaner Spray ECCO CLEANING®
Car Glass Cleaner Spray ECCO CLEANING®
is designed for cleaning headlights, mirrors,
windshields and side windows of cars.
Car Glass Cleaner Spray ECCO CLEANING®
is a true professional in the world of car glass detergents.
Effectively removes and cleans, without leaving streaks,
any kind of dirt stains, including oil, silicone, tobacco, as
well as traces of chemical products, from external and
internal glasses and mirrors. It makes the surface perfectly
clean and has an anti-static effect.
Car Glass Cleaner Spray ECCO CLEANING® helps quickly
and effectively remove traces of insects, clean up traces
of bird droppings, and in some cases, remove traces of tar,
which inevitably appear during long trips and trips out of
town. It is harmless to paint, glass and plastic, but at the
same time it cleans them perfectly. It does not contain
solvents.
The highly-effective Car Glass Cleaner Spray ECCO
CLEANING® covers the glass with a protective membrane
that prevents subsequent contamination and improves
the transparency of the glass. It perfectly cleans the
surface, gives it shine. It does not leave streaks and has a
pleasant aroma.
Car Glass Cleaner Spray ECCO CLEANING® possesses an
innovative and technologically advanced bottle, which is
very convenient to hold in the hand during use, and the
unique trigger sprayer has two modes of operation: spray
and jet, thanks to a special net.
The spray mode makes it practical. Therefore, 500
ml of liquid is enough to clean the glass of 60-80 cars
(windshield, rear windshield, two side windows, mirrors).

Safe for paintwork, chrome, plastic and rubber surfaces
of the car, as it does not contain ammonia.
The compact form allows you to keep it close at hand in the pocket for accessories
or on the car door.

Car Glass Cleaner Spray ECCO CLEANING®
100 ml, 500 ml, 500 ml, 5 L

Glass and Glass Surface Cleaner Spray ECCO CLEANING®
Glass and Glass Surface Cleaner Spray
ECCO CLEANING® is intended for
cleaning windows, shop windows, car
glass, mirrors and other glass surfaces.
Glass and Glass Surface Cleaner Spray ECCO
CLEANING® is a true expert in the world of
glass surfaces. The product easily copes with
dried dirt, streaks and old stains, as it contains
effective fat-dissolving extracts. In addition, it
contains an optimized blend of various alcohols
that effectively removes dirt, grime and mineral
oils from the surface.
Thanks to its unique formula, the glass cleaner
spray visually smoothes scratches, making them
less visible. It improves light reflection and, if
regularly used, it improves light transmission. A
visible effect may be observed, and cleanness
and shine remain for a long time thanks to the
formation of a protective cover against dust and
dirt. It facilitates subsequent washing.
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Glass and Glass Surface
Cleaner Spray
ECCO CLEANING®

Glass and Glass Surface Cleaner Spray
ECCO CLEANING® perfectly cleans the
surface, makes it shine, does not leave
streaks and has a pleasant aroma.
Glass and Glass Surface Cleaner
Spray ECCO CLEANING® possesses
an innovative and technologically
advanced bottle, which is very
convenient to hold in the hand during
use, and the unique trigger sprayer has
two modes of operation: spray and jet,
thanks to a special net.
It has a saving spray mode.
500 ml of liquid is enough for several
months of daily cleaning.
With the Glass and Glass Surface Cleaner
Spray ECCO CLEANING® you can clean
less and manage to do more things.

Dishwashing Liquid ECCO®
Dishwashing Liquid ECCO® general purpose detergent for dishes,
cutlery, kitchen fittings and work
surfaces. The improved formula and
concentrated composition of the product
removes any dirt. One drop is enough to
create rich foam that can perfectly wash
the dishes, effectively removing grease,
both in hot and cold water. Gentle on the
skin of the hands. Fully water-washable,
leaving plates sparkling clean.

How to apply
Apply a small amount of the product on
a sponge, foam it, wash the dishes with
this foamy composition, then rinse with
water. Or dilute the liquid with water
(3-5 ml concentrated liquid + 1 liter of
water), soak the dishes into a container
with this solution, rub with a sponge,
then rinse.

Hypoallergenic.
The product does
not cause skin
irritation in case
of allergic skin
diseases.

Dishwashing Liquid ECCO®
500 ml, 500 ml, 1 L, 5 L

Mouthwash ECCO®
Full protection for the entire oral cavity
Mouthwash ECCO® 6 in 1

P Destroys 99.9% of bacteria
P Helps clean the mouth after eating
P Neutralizes the effect of acid on tooth enamel
P Maintains gum health
P Extends the protective properties of the toothpaste
P Refreshes your breath.
How to apply

Pour 10-20 ml of product into the bottle
cap of the product. Take in your mouth
and rinse actively for 30 seconds, then spit.
Children aged 6 to 12 years can use 10 ml of product.
Use twice a day, morning and evening.

!

Mouthwash ECCO®
250 ml

Caution Measures

Do not use the product for children under 6.
Don’t swallow. If swallowed, seek medical care.
Do not use in case of allergic reaction to any of the
ingredients. In case of oral irritation, stop using the
product and see a dentist.
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Ethylic alcohol 70%
Pharmaceutical form

Dermic solution

Category

Medicine for human use

Composition
and Packaging
Every 100 ml contains 72,92 ml* of 96%
ethylic alcohol, purified water.
*Volume at a temperature of 20 °C.

The dermic solution is packaged in
plastic bottles, sealed with polyethylene
ring pull bottle caps to control the first
opening.
Ethylic alcohol 70 %, 100 ml, 1000 ml

Ethylic alcohol 96%
Pharmaceutical form

Dermic solution

Category

Medicine for human use

Composition

and Packaging
The active substance is ethylic alcohol.
Every bottle contains 100 ml or 1000 ml
of 96% ethylic alcohol.
The dermic solution is packaged in
plastic bottles, sealed with polyethylene
ring pull bottle caps to control the first
opening.
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Ethylic alcohol 96 %, 100 ml, 1000 ml

Indications
Ethylic alcohol
- to be applied on skin as a therapy for
inflammatory skin disorders of infectious etiology
(initial stages in furuncles, panaritium, mastitis);
- for frictions, compresses in case of tendon sheath
inflammation and knuckle;
- for skin cleansing before injections;
- in superficial skin lesions, bruises, scratches,
insect bites

- for treatment of hands of medical staff allergic to
other antiseptics;
- for treatment of surgeons’ hands, as well as skin
before operating on people allergic to other
antiseptics, operating on children and adults in
areas with fine skin — neck, face.
- for preparing alcohol-based drugs.

Hydrogen peroxide
Composition and Packaging
The active component is hydrogen peroxide.
3g of hydrogen peroxide
(30-40% solution or 40-60% solution *).
Other components: sodium benzoate,
purified water
* the recount is made based on the
concentration of raw materials

Indications
Hydrogen peroxide is used for surface treatment
of wounds; to stop bleeding from small blood
vessels (capillaries) with superficial wounds; nasal
hemorrhage; mouthwash for stomatitis, tonsillitis,
washing procedures to treat gynecological
diseases.

Hydrogen peroxide is packed in dark brown
polyethylene bottles with a plastic cap.

Hydrogen peroxide, 3%
100 ml, 1000 ml, 5 L
Hydrogen peroxide, 6%
1000 ml, 5 L
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«Luxfarmol» Ltd
MD-7422, Republic of Moldova,
Taraclia district, Tvardita town,
28A Gagarin Street
www. luxfarmol.com
Phone: +373 291 62 872
e-mail: luxfarmol@mail.ru

